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IOW.4. ACADE:\IY OF SCIE:\'CES,

Blue or drah, suh-crystalline JimestmH', massín•.
Good quarry rock:, Low<-'r erinoid bi d ahon'.
Agari"c:ocn:nu8 with shallmv coneavit.v. .A.
with sixtet·n :ums. Actinocrimt8 JJernodosu.-:
Hal l. Sti:,ms and platt:'s of Eucladucrinus belo"·.
Fish remains.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a fv('t
l.
Limestone in thin lavers. Clwrty. Lo\\·er fish hnl.
Platycena; .fis.'lm~ella Hall. ., Platycerct8 equieatera Hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti fret
No. 1 is but partially exposed h< rt\ its full thiek1wss prohahly agg-rrgating twenty feet.
2.

COIU:ELATIOr,.

The uppermost hryer, Xo. 1 I, wa~ discon'recl at a sing-Ie
Iocality by Mr. L. A. Cox. ln its lithological character m;;
well as its fossil rPmains, it very much resembles the crinoid
heds of CrnwforclsYille. The most c·ommon forms in the calcareous clivision at Keokuk ar3 wantino·
at Crawfords,·illP.
C'
W"" e are disposed to consider the lower part of those heds consisting of twenty-:five feet of shale as thP equiYalent of th3
goede becl at Keokuk.
:FOSSJLS.

The crinoids, the most prominent form, though not the
most numerous. One-half the Keokuk forms appear at KPokuk and ahout one-fourth at Cr:nvfordsville.
Brachipods numerous, 8pi'rifera and Proclucticlce predominating. Most interesting colleetions of crinoich, ma ele hy ::\fr.
L. A. Uox and Mr. N. K. BurkPt.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE KEOKUK SPECIES
AGARICOCRINUS.

OF

RY PROF. C. H. GORDON.
1Abstract.)

Six species of .Agari'cocrinus ohtainecl from the · Keokuk
heds, of whic-h three, v1z: A. arnericanu8 HamHT; A.
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anel A. 1co1·tlwni Hall, oecur at Keokuk . .J1.
1 ,·lâUfrldz" Hall;
americanus and . .A. 1cm·tl1.eni· apparently wdl distiuguished.
The latter apparently the t·ulmiuatiou of this geuerie fonn
whieh heeomh, Pxtind at the elose of this p ·riod.
A. arneri·cctnHR pns ·nts mauy cliti\·rencPs of strueture. Sp'.'cies sadly iu 1rntd of n"Yision. Fonm, hdore us have vt:1ry
:-h:1llow emwavity not "deeply eon(·ave •· as eldfoPd by
,rnd1smuth anel Springc~r; * allied to A. whi(/iehh" i11 having
thc secondary radial of 011c of thc posterior rays unccprnlly
quadrangular, while the other ha:-- its u:)per :t{'ute anglc tnrn(·atNl hy 01w of the interrndiai plates. Arms regularly
twehc in uurnher. Fon11d in the lowcl' erinoid hPds.
Specimcns of this suhex('avatc form in t·oll<wtioas of X. K.
BurkPt, L. A. Cox anel the writer.
The sixteen armecl forms of ..A... a mrri"ca nia: pre;-;eut persi;-;t(\Jlt <"ha racters that may he suffieien t to eu title thPm to more
than varietal d istin<·tinn. ,\rran,2"l'Bl;'n t of arms g:•nern lly
aeeording _to eommon pl:m. Ba:--al corn·a vity excPptionall_,~
deep, involving tln "-:wL~ s ·ri•:-- of radiah up to anel partially i1l(·ludii1.~ tlw second:uy rndials. Xearly all example~
with sixte n arms d riv1 d from th .• low,r crinoid hecls, nssociated with the suh··X<':tV:ttd fonu ahove notie{'d.
,_. Re,-:s:on Pala:o..:rína:dea, Part 11, µ. 1-,9.
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